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Retreat Confabs 
Notre Dame students are con

cluding their a-nnual three-day 
retreatrtcrday, under the direc
tion of Augustinian Fathers Don 
aid Ammering and James Sher
man. The retreat atmosphere 
was carried out through Mass, 
confessions, talks and benedfc-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament. 

Juniors and seniors signed 
u p for discussion groups of their 
choice. Faculty members War
ren Tessier, Michael Goodman, 
Nicholas Teta, Sister M. Dcclan, 
Sister M. Hilaire and Father 
Paul McCabc moderated t h e 
discussions for the upperclass-
men. Topics ranged from "Why 
Marriage for Life" to "The 
Young Guzzlers. \ Underclass
men chose topics in homeroom 
groups, moderated by home
room teachers. 

Very UJeit Zror oLess 

^ ^ ^ ^ W h e n you b u y ^ ^ ^ 

RED DEVIL'S 
or ATOMIC 

Lighter Fluid and Flints 
you are helping the 

CATHOLIC MISSIONS and 
other char i t ies/ 

Your local store can supply 
you, if you ask for it. 

Win Ar t Award 
A blue ribbon and two hon

orable mentions were . merited 
-by-David-Iuppa, junior at Car
dinal Mooney High School, for 
his entries in the photography 
section of the Scholastic Art 
Contest. Bernard Laramie also 
merited a blue ribbon in the 
same division. 

Patricia Wilson, senior, won 
honorable mention for a stitch-
ery design. Others whose paint
ings were submitted include 
Andrea Frederick, Nancy Mak-
owski, Margaret Gosling, David 
Clar and Louise DeNeve. 

Civics Club Project 
"Leaders of To-Morrow" Civics Club members check 
the Valentine favors which they made for the chil
dren's wards of three city hospitals. The students, 
eighth graders from St. Rita's School, West Webster, 
are: iQaroI Sadler, David Kronson, Angela Randisi and 

Debbie Rogers. 
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Dinner Meeting 
Mrs. Raymond Hoefen, of St. 

Aynes High School's Business 
Department, will attend the an
nual dinner meeting of the Na

tional Office Manager's Associ
ation at the Towne House Mon
day, February 28 at 6:30. Ac
companying her will be Jean 
fosad and Judith Wilson, senior 
business students. 

Your contract with the Society of 
the Divine Savior today wi l l do 
Christ's work tomorrow and give 
you security for life ondelermly 

invastm«nt-Grant Program 
Society of th« D iv in * Savior 

Salvatorian Canter, Wi t . 53061 

Noma Ago 

Addr 

Cily . Stole 

NOMA sponsors this event 
each year for representatives of 
high school business depart
ments in order to give them an r 

nsight into what an office cx-hhe mG6<t 
pects of its employees. For the 
s t u d e n t , the businessman's 
point of view is welcomed as 
a reinforcement of the princi 
pies, convictions, and methods 
presented to Ihem daily by their 
teachers. 

"Re la te" is Theme 
JThe Sodality of Nazareth Aca 

demy will be the guest of St 
Agnes High School Sodality at 
a joint meeting of the two 
groups at St. Agnes High School 
next Monday, Feb. 28, from 4 
to 7 p.HL 

Building upon the theme "Re
late!", a short choric speech and 
presentation l i n k i n g Faith, 
Hope, and Charity to the mod
ern teenager who feels the need 
to relate to others will be first 
on the program, thus setting 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
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Count/ Home Party 
An afternoon birthday party 

a t the County Home was sport-
sored by the Red Cross Council 
of Mercy High School on Feb. 
17. 

The entertainment included 
a scene from Peter Pan per-j-
formed by seniors Mimi Ken
nedy and Ellen Tallmadge, folk 
songs sung by Kathy Cill and 
Kathy Keating, and Irish danc
ing done-
Jean Keerner played thej>iano 
and Mary Anne Farren was the 
master of ceremonies. 

Scholarship Trials 
St. Agnes High School offers 

scholarships totaling in value 
$8,200 to each entering class. On 
Saturday, Feb. 26, seventy a rea , 
eighth-grade girls who have al
ready taken the entrance ex
amination at St. Agnes will re
turn to compete for these 
scholarships. 

Top three scorers will win 
full-tuition scholarships for four 
years. Next^- thirteen highest 
scorers receive partial scholar
ships valued at $100 a year. 

Peace Corps volunteers a re 
not expected to be "Pollyannas," 
who paint a rose-colored pic
ture of everything in America, 
stated a young Rochesterian 
who has just completed his 
basic training in the- - g e a c e 
Corps (P.C.). 

George Gledhill, of 192 East^ 
gate Drive in Irondequoit said 
that no attempt is made .to pre
sent P.C. trainees with a "pa/ty 
line" to articulate wherever 
they serve. 

In fact, he pointed out, lec
turers on American politics and 
history were very candid about 
weaknesses and failings in our 

The - opportunity to live in a 
Latin ° country was invaluable, 
he thought. f 

"In addition to the Spanish 
language concentration, w e had 
plenty of opportunity to ge t ac
quainted with the p»eople of the 
nearby area," he said. 

Although consid«rable pub
licity has BeeY gtven t o the 
arduous physical training of 
Peace Corps personnel, the -21 
year old youth d i d not wake 

before joining the Peace Corps. 
While most of the P.C. appli
cants have college degrees, his 
background in a specialized field 

•was enough to overcome this 
lack. He plans to return to col
lege after his two years in the 
Peace Corps. 
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GEORGE GLEDHILL 

Those attending from St. Jo
seph's Business School will be: 
I'hylis Masci, Mary Muscatella, 
Kalhryn. F.ngel. and Kathleen 
Gustyn. They will be accompa
nied by their business teachers: 
Sister Mary Rrrnardine, princi
pal, Sister Mary Cyrille, Sister 
Mary Ronald, and Sister Mary 
Justene. 

365-DAY 
LENT? 

T N I HOLY FATHER'S MI8BION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

WHERE 
LENT 

LASTS 
ALL YEAR 

'ADOPT' 
A 

DEAF-MUTE 
BOY 

DOCTOR 
FOR 

THE DESERT 

TRAINED 
IN BOSTON, 

FATHER JOHN 
NEEDS 

HELP 
IN GREECE 

Yes, there are people who keep voluntarily the 
old L onion l.iws 365 days a year. They are 
priests. Sisters, lay mlssioners by the hundreds 
who Rive nway tlieir own (ood overseas so their 
hunpry neighbors can stay alive. Share what 
you have tms Lent? 

(1 Father Ronald Roberts (Irom England) must 
get help to feed Ins 'family' of 47 deaf-mute 
Arab boys in Harissa. Lebanon. Boys nobody 
wanted, they are becoming self supporting 
typists, watch makers, beauticians, thanks to 
him. To feed the 'family' for one day costs only 
$15 51 ( M l meals at 110 each). Or you can 
"adopt" a deaf mute boy (pay all his expenses) 
for as l i t t lcns $10 a month. We'll send you the 
boy's photo, ask him to write to you. 

n Doctor Fanny Tornapo (from Italy) and six 
European volunteers are providing free-of-
charp.e the only medical care available to 25,-
000 Moslem and Christian Arabs in the Hauran 
desert in Syria "Doctor Fanny" needs desper
ately a second hand car (cost: $1,275) to drive 
patients to the hospital in Damascus 54 miles 
away Your pjlts will help buy the car, food and 
medicines. 

f ] Faihcr John Roussos. who studied at St. 
John's Seminary (Boston, Mass.), reports from 
his parisli in Gahssa. Greece, that the Sunday 
collection avoraRes $1.50. To teach Rfs penni
less parishioners (<l?7 right now) religion, hy
giene, crop improvement, etc., Father John 
niust-build-a-oarasiiliall (&L65Q). It will be used 

Father Roy Qggero, Aquinas 
Institute will be the keynote 
speaker, His address will be 
followed by small group 
cussions.. A buffet supper 
close the meeting. 

dls-
will 

Harlem Described 
Among area students who at

tended the Allied Forces lunch
eon last Monday in Rochester 
were St. Agnes representatives, 
Jane C'zudak, Carol Barry, Jean 
Schwartz and Mary Dobbertin. 
Attending from St. Joseph Busi
ness School were Mary Ann 
Bettner. Cannie De Santis, 
Teresa Ostrows'ki and Nancy 
Weilant.. 

Guest "Speaker for the occa
sion was Reverend James W. 
Crawford of Rochester who Is 
presently engaged in social work 
in East Harlem. Describing con
ditions there relative to youth 
and family life, his narrative 
fostered greater awareness of 
Ihese social problems that his 
hearers might give more effec
tive leadership in the future 

Drama Try outs 
Tryouts for Snow White and 

the Seven Dwarfs to be pre
sented Sunday, March 13 at 
2:30, are now being held at 
Cardinal Mooney High School. 
The play, an original version 
written by seniors Kathleen 
Meagher and Linda LaCrosse, 
i s geared toward children from 
five to ten. Stage sets and cos
tumes are being made by the 
members of the Dramatics Club. 

Leadership Forum 
Representing St. Agnes High 

School at the Leadership Forum 
for Students sponsored by the 
Rochester Chamber of Com
merce last week were ten mem
bers of the Bishop Kearney 
Chapter pf the National Honor 
S o c i e t y of St. Agnes High 
-Sehoofc 

nation's record. "They want to 
make sure we aren't caught un 
prepared by any charges that 
might be made, by critics of 
Ameri.a," he explained. 

Having completed h i s three 
months training period,- he has 
had 10 days leave at home 
now flies to Bolivia where he 
will spend the next two years. 

Gledhill's initial Peace Corps 
training took place in central 
Puerto Rico, near A.recibo. 
Those training there were all 
bound for Latin American as
signments, and spent up to four 
hours a day boning up on 
Spanish. 

too much_ of this. 

P.C. volunteers aien't expect 
ed to be commandos, h e im
plied, but the training does put 
trainees in 'stress situations,' 
to test their abilif^TfTTiandle 
themselves under pressure 

H e gave as an example, some 
of the fair-sized mountain •walls 
his groirp found themselves 
climbing as part of their train
ing. "You. find yourself in some 
interesting situatioras at t imes," 
he smiled. 

Gledhill, a fomner Temple 
University student,, is i n the 
Latin American Regional Arts 
and Crafts section of the Peace 
Corps. A specialist LnFine Arts, 
he hopes to work with t h e Bo 
livian peeple *owar=d improving 
their pottery and ceramics pro
duction 

He stressed that Peace Corps 
people.don't walk iai and try to 
impose their - ideats anyplace, 
however: 

"We go there, with whatever 
skills we have, to lLve and work 
with the •people. Whatever help 
-we—ean—offer, we'll give, of 
course." 

He'll be located in the city of 
Sucre in Bolivia, a city which 
boasts in its University of San 
Francisco Xavler, the second 
oldest university in. the western 
hemisphere, going back t o the 
16th century. 

Gledhill's parents are M r . and 
Mrs. Ronald Gledhill. His fath
er is a research che-anist a t EasU] 
man Kodak; his mother i s cur 
rently serving as president of 
the Diocesan Council of Catho
lic Women. They aire members 
of Christ the King parish. 

A 1962 graduates of Ironde
quoit High School, Gledhill com
pleted 3 years at t e m p l e Uni
versity as a Fine Arts major, 

DeSales Retreat 
Students at De Sales High in 

Geneva recently completed a 
three-day r e t r e a t a t their 
school. 

"The spirit He has bestowed 
on us is a spirit of action, love 
and discipline," was a Scrip
tural theme of the retreat The 
students showed action by their 
vibrant participation i n the 
Mass responses, love b y . their 
prayers for one 'another,-' and 
discipline by keeping the re
treat-silence. 

Area Debaters Do Well 
In Georgtown Meet 

Students from Aquinas. Bish
op Kearney and McQuaid de

bated at Georgetown University 
last weekend. 185 teams repre
senting 30 states participated. 

David Hill and Mark Killen 
beck (Aquinas) and Joan Green 

lelli (Bish-
op Kearney) almost reached 
finalist position with 5-1 rec
ords but were beat«m on speak
er points. 

George Northrup and Joseph 
Combs (McQuaid) finished with 
a 3-3 record and Ronald Hoe-
nig and Martin Drilling (Aquin 
as) finished with a 4-2. 

George Northrup finished 10th 
best speaker at the tourney, 
while Dave Hill finished 15th. 

High School 

Forensics 
McQuaid and Bisiiop Kearney 

Stephen Bednarek, Prop. 

G.H. & J.T. Kelly, Inc. 
ELECTRICAL 

ENGINEERING 
and 

CONTRACTING 
Fixtures and Snppllei 

416 WEST FIRSTrSTREET 

RE 3-9148 

CAROSCIO'S 
Tile A Marble 
Real Clay Tile 

Rubber-Asphalt Tile 

RE 2-0252 
414 W. SECOND ST. 

DONALD H. RUTH 
HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

ANNUITIES 

LIFE INSURANCE 

Since 1926 RE 2-4461 

A.W.BEILBY&SON 

Funeral Home 
139 Walnut St. Dial 6-9121 

CORNING, N.Y. 

WURTZMANJ'S 
RX PHARMACY 
A. G. WURlZMAN Ph.G. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

OUR MAIN BUSINESS 

OPEN TILL 11 P.M. DAILY 
903 DAVIS ST. ElMIRA 

RE 2-6674 

1TLTLLEN & SOjj 
Quality Furniture 

Phone 6-8481 62 Bridge St. 

CORNING, N.Y. 

Thomas N. Mclnemy 

Funeral Director 

U 3 WALNUT ST. ELMII 

RE 3-6271 

KEEFE 
FUNERAL 

H O M E -
436 BROADWAY 

RE 4-6544 Elmtrt, N.Y. 

debate teams won the Junior-
Varsity and Novice -divisions, re
spectively, at l a s t Saturday's 
meeting of the Rochester Area 
Debate League, 

In tho Jun io r Varsity division, 
McQuald's "A." team, composed 
of Leo Pudirp, Pa t Hanehan, 
Tom Kay and Tom IKostlzak, and 
McQuald's " B " team) with John 
Redman. Paul Carrol, James 
Welch auid Dick Xeeley. won 
first and second palace a s they 
recorded sevefi wans a n d one 
loss. Bishop Kearney's sopho
more team captured third place 
with six wins and two losses. 

The Novice division was won 
by Bishop Kearney's freshman 
team, Stan Eoptis, Mike Civaldi, 
Emda Stark and M a r y 1 o u 
Schwartz, Second place went to 
Victor Central aand McQuaid 
took third place award. These 
teams compiled a record of six 
wins and two losses and their 
respective positions were decid
ed on the position of Individual 
speakers. 

The league will close with the 
announcement of the yearly win-

i ners at a banquet in March. 

GOD LOVE YOU 
Mod Reverend 

HELP 
THEM, 

HELP 
YOURSELF 

Dear 
Monslgnor Ryan: 

Please 
return coupon 

wl t f iyouf 
offering 

also for Sunday Mass. . Name it tor your fa 
vorite saint, in your loved ones' memory, if you 
build it all by yourself. Send as much as you 
can at least. Father John and his people will 
pray for you at every Mass. 

Masses this month for your loved ones, espe
cially your deceased? Tho Masses will be offered 
right away if you send your intentions to us 
today. . In addition, why not enroll your 

. Jaunly and friends in this Association? (Family 
membciship: $100 for lifer $10 jor ajyear. One 
person's membership: $25 for life, $2 a year.T 
The persons you ervol'l share in the Masses, 
prayers, and hardships of all our missionaries. 
Your offering helps the poor. 

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ 

FOR 

NAME 

STRTET 

Essay Contest Winners 
Recent finalists in Avon Jaycees Essay contest are 
these eighth graders of St Agnes School, Avon. First 
prize of a $25 Savings Bond was won by Michael S. 
Collins, left; second prize, Jane Nonnengard; and hon
orable mention, Marrta MeEvoy amr Thomas McLaugh
lin. Michael's essay on "WhatlVIy American Patriotism 
Means to IWc" will be entered in the state contest in 

Albany. 

Miss Kelly Funeral Held 
Fairport Pastor's Sister 

Solemn Funeral Mass was of
fered for Miss Fern H. Kelly on 
Tuesday, Feb. -22^ i966 a L S t . 
Augustine's Church. Celebrant 
was her brother. Father Leonard 
A. Kelly, pastor of Assumption 
Parish, Fairport; -who was as-

CITY. 

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE A S S O C I A T I O N 

NEAR EAST| 
MISSIONS 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President 
MfeGFJ. JOSEPH T. RYAN, National Secretary 

vVrite: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE Assoc. 
330 Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y. 10017 
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840 

FOR MY INVESTMENT 
From now on.. .an Annuity called 

MISSION CONTRACT 
because 

It pays me high interest every month as long as I live. 
2. Interest continues to my vyife or a relative after my death, 
3. Many spiritual benefits-now and later. 

4. My money educates boys to the Priesthood.'' 
5. Gives rne peace of mind and no stock worries, 

RtV. FATHER R/LPH, Nat'l. Dir. 
S.V.O, Caltiolic-Universities, 316 N. Michigan, Chicago, Illinois 60601 

Send me details about your Annuity. My age is Amount: $_ 

CJ' 

NAME (pldase print) . 

.Zone STATE. 

sisted by Father Elmer McDoir-
aid as deacon and Tather Elmer 
Schmidt as subdesacon. Bishop 
Casey was present for t h e Mass 
and pronounced tEic blessing. 

Miss Kelly die* on Feb. 19 
1966. She is survived b y three 
brothers, Fatlicr KZelly, Harry J . 
Kelly of Rochcstear and Charles 
A. Kelly of North Arlington, 
N.J. 

Oldest of a family o f nine. 
Miss Kelly wis a graduate of 
the Rochester Busaness Inst i tute 
and the University of Rochester, 
and had a long teaching career. 
She retired from the Niagara 
Falls school systerai twenty years 
ago. 

i\n expert in "needlework-, she 
developed a taleml for fashion
ing liturgical vestments. Vest-
ments she made a r e still being 
__ l"irr-seveTal-Rochester~Dnn 
cese parlsRes wfieare' he rbro ther 
served as pastor. 

Assisting at her- funeral Mass 
were Monsignorss "Wilfred T 
Craugh. Gerald Lambert , John 
P. Duffy, Albert Schnaclcy and 
a number of other priests, 

Interment was a t Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. Ftaneral a r range 
ments by Joseph -A. Murphy fu
neral hrome. 

Fulton J. Sheen 
I believe that more souls are lost because of the good 

they leave undone than for t h e evil they have done and 
repented. The man who buried his moneys instead of in
vesting it was condemned. And on the Last Day who are 
they who will be sentenced t o hell? They who neglected 
to give food and drink and shelter to Christ in "the least 

M His little ones." The little aid we could have given and 
did not — this will be the major disappointment a t the 
end of life. Look back a t ^tfaer-so-called disappointments. 
Were they not really blessings? "High over my head a 
flower waved a year ago. I reached to grasp it with an 
eager hand — God did not wUl It so . I thought that flower 
the rose of life a year ago! Now, on my bended knees, 
my God I thank, He did not will It so." 

CATHEDRAL RI-WE OP* BADIO 

The Mass at which the new 
organ for trie Carthedral of the 
Sacred Heart was dedicated, will 
be re-played on Station "WCMF 
FM this coming Sunday, Feb. 
27, at 9 p.m., it wtas announced 
this week. The Mlass of dedica 
tion took place OEI Jan. 16, 

You who read this column a re for the most part 
"li t t le people" — God's people. You nuy b e inclined 
to think that God expects great-Jhingg_ojf you. Not 
Maybe your life's work is to writ* only one page, to 
erec t one pillar, to lay one stone, to paint one flower, 
to set aside one dime a day f o r the poor in Asia, 
Africa, Latin America. St. Paul wanted to go to 
Bithynla, but the Holy Spirit did not allow it. David 
willed to build the Temple, but God told him that his 
intent counted as the deed. Each of us a t birth Is 
given a pen and two empty books. We will to write 
one of them fall of our lofty ambitions but as we get 
older we see that we write another, not the one we 
hoped to write. Life is full of withholdings. What mat
te rs is that the lesser book written and the lesser 
deeds done have all been done i n His Name. Do not 
t o r n back over the pages, moaning over the blots and 
smudges — "No man putting h i s hand to the plow 
and looking back is fit for the kingdom of heaven." 
Make up for the crooked furrows by plowing straight 
and seeding well from now on. The smears can be 
erased, by love for "Love covers a multitude of sins." 

We receive thousands of letters from good souls who, 
to make reparation for their sins, send sacrifices t o help 
give the faith to others and to aid the poor. These letters 
are increasing, for pur Catholic people are beginning to 
know that the Holy Father's Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith does not invest your sacrifices, but sends 
Ihem to b e spent witrrrrr-the—year for the poor of the 
world. Thank God the Church has one Society through 
which poor souls can help other poor souls in every area 
of the entire world! Would to God, the rich would take 
advantage of it, too, for on the Last Day of Christ will 
not say "1 had six million invested in common stocks 
and you made i t seven." But He will say "I was hungry 
and you gave Me to eat, thirsty and you gave Me to drink, 
naked and you clothed Me, homeless and you sheltered 
Me." Let me hear from you. "God Love You! 

GOD LOVE YOU to the L. Family for 923 "Even 
though we are a railroad worker's family and by 
many standards not living high, the pictures and 
stories i n your magazine MISSION made u s think of 
our good food, warnLbedsuind furnace heat in the_ 
cold. This is for those who have nothing." 

In answer to innumerable demands, the recorded talks 
of-^Bishop—Eultan-J—Sheen,—which—he—has- used- privately-
fdr oVer 40 years to help people of all iaiths~fincTTnean-
ing and deeper happiness in life, are now available to 
the geqeral public on 25 records — THE LIFE IS WORTH 
LIVING series. In 50 talks of about 30 minutes each, His 
Excellency offers wise and inspiring, guidance on prob
lems affecting all age groups — love, marriage and' rais
ing children, suffering, anxiety a n d loneliness, alcoholism 
and death, as well as-thfr principles-of-the Christian-fatthr 
Pr iced at $57.50 and sold only as a complete set, the L P 
high-fidelity album (manufactured by RCA custom de-
par tmentK can be ordexed_Irom Bishop Fulton J . Sheen, 
at 366 Fifth Avenue. New York, N.Y. 100011. 

Cut put this column, pin your sacrifice to It-and 
mail it to Most Rev. Fulton 1. Sheen, National Direc
t o r , of The Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 
366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 1O0011, or to your 
Diocesan Director, Rev. John F . Duffy, 50 Chestnut 
Street, Rochester New York 14604. 
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